GARDENING FESTIVAL SHOW

Saturday, May 25, 2019 at Parkside Centre
Theme: “The Sights and Sounds of Spring”

Bring entries to the Parkside Friday, between 3:30 and 5:00 pm, or Saturday, between 8:00 and 9:00 am.

SECTION A - Floral Design
CLASS
1. “Colours of Spring”– a design using plant material in greens and various pastels
2. “A Welcome Sight” – seasonal door or wall decoration using dried and/or fresh plant material
3. “Tweet, Tweet” - a design (fresh and/or dry) incorporating any of the following: bird(s), bird nest,
bird feeder, bird house
4. “Awakening ” – a small design no larger than 5” (12.5 cm) in any direction, including diagonally
5. “Joy of Spring” – a modern design using any spring flowers (see page 6 for definitions)
6. Creative Design “My Garden is an Artist’s Pallet” - inspired by a favourite painting…a print or card of the
painting must accompany your design.

SECTION B - Photography
7. Lichens and/or moss
8. Pussy willows or flowering branches in any setting
9. A rock garden
10. Ferns and/or fiddleheads in any setting
11. Spring flower(s), growing in the garden or cut
12. Close-up of a spring bloom (get really close!)
13. A bird nest, in any setting
14. Trillium(s) - in the wild, of course
15. Any houseplant (blooming or not)
16. Any spring wildflower, growing in the wild

SECTION C - Hobbyist Arts and Crafts (All must show horticultural content.)
17. Painting – in any medium: acrylic, oil, watercolour, pastel, charcoal, prismacolours

or mixed media (framed, ready to hang * see note below)
Textile Art - examples: rug hooking, needlepoint, weaving, embroidery, knitting
Folk Art - painting in any medium, on any surface* (see note)
Quilting - any quilted project
NOTES:
- * Paintings in class 17 must be ready to hang...framed or on stretched canvas (that is painted on the edges).
- * Folk art, class 19 is the decoration of an object or material (wooden box, saw blade, rock, etc.)
- All works must be original and must not have won ribbons in any of our Society shows.
- Name of artist must be covered.
- All works must show horticultural content.
AWARDS: Liinamaa Family Trophy - most points in Hobbyist Arts & Crafts
Bettina Hansen Award - best Floral Design
Winifred Squires Trophy - most Points in Show
18. Textile Art - examples: rug hooking, needlepoint, weaving, embroidery, knitting
19. Folk Art - painting in any medium, on any surface* (see note)
20. Quilting - any quilted project
NOTES:
- * Paintings in class 17 must be ready to hang...framed or on stretched canvas (that is painted
on the edges).
- * Folk art, class 19 is the decoration of an object or material (wooden box, saw blade, rock, etc.)
- All works must be original and must not have won ribbons in any of our Society shows.
- Name of artist must be covered.

- All works must show horticultural content.
AWARDS: Liinamaa Family Trophy - most points in Hobbyist Arts & Crafts
Bettina Hansen Award - best Floral Design
Winifred Squires Trophy - most Points in Show

